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National Apprenticeship Week 2023
Resource Guide

Full guide of national events with talks from:
• Bentley 
• National Grid
• Network rail
• UK intelligence services 
• Ministry of defence 
• Bae systems 
• Royal Mail and more!

Events | National Apprenticeship Week

National Apprenticeship week school toolkit
NAW2023 - Amazing Apprenticeships

CEC Career map – Ahead of the game
Careermap - Ahead of the Game.pdf - Google Drive

NAW Student Activity Pack
National-Apprenticeship-Week-2023-Student-Activity-pack.docx

All About Stem NAW Resource Pack 
https://forms.office.com/e/G7Chhqmzg6

All About Stem Meet the Apprentice Ambassadors Merseyside 8th Feb
National Apprenticeship Week 2023 (stem.org.uk)

Sovini Apprenticeship showcase 
The Sovini Group - Apprenticeship Showcase Tickets, Wed 8 Feb 2023 at 15:45 | Eventbrite

United Utilities –Apprenticeship Opportunities talk and 
open evening!
Get ready to Live your Future - Speakers for Schools
Apprenticeship Open Evening Tickets, Mon 6 Feb 2023 at 
16:00 | Eventbrite

All About Stem 
CV Masterclass – 8th February 4.30pm : 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/514296774497
Guide for Parents – 7th February 6pm: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/513963417417

Jaguar Landrover Inspire Me Drop in sessions 
This opportunity is for years 11 and 13s, please hover curser 
hand under the event ‘register’ button
Jaguar Land Rover 'Inspire Me' (Meet our Apprentices) Drop 
In 2022.pdf

The Big assembly apprentice talk – 7th February 2023 
Home | Big Assembly

Cabinet office Talks 
National Apprenticeship Week 2023 Advert (1).pdf

Myerscough College Careers and Apprenticeship fair 
Myerscough College Annual Careers Event and Arbor Day 
Tickets, Wed 8 Feb 2023 at 09:00 | Eventbrite

Fast Track to Apprenticeships – Open Day 6th Feb
Fast Track to Apprenticeships - Open Day - St Helens 
Chamber

Events

https://nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/events/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/naw2023/?utm_source=appawards&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=naw2023
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hJdj4aCYoN-609fCB87BJD0-MvK_Rkxn/view
https://llep-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/lesleyann_craig_liverpoollep_org/EShOYTbWOblKpTkEv2jappQBOSmCGQMt0JT8FbEAxjydZg?e=IguLmf
https://forms.office.com/e/G7Chhqmzg6
https://email.stem.org.uk/q/11mI8pIrxZCyHlvu6qrWQ51/wv
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-sovini-group-apprenticeship-showcase-tickets-519593457017
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/get-ahead-this-national-apprenticeship-week-with-united-utilities/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-open-evening-tickets-492285809107
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-open-evening-tickets-492285809107
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/514296774497
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/513963417417
https://llep-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lesleyann_craig_liverpoollep_org/EbvOmyDeqbFPoqoSuE9moAIB9wbchArCbv2rReQSrCPvXg?e=m1RTbY
https://llep-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lesleyann_craig_liverpoollep_org/EbvOmyDeqbFPoqoSuE9moAIB9wbchArCbv2rReQSrCPvXg?e=m1RTbY
https://bigassembly.org/
file:///C:/Users/mel.aspinall/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/O0PVH3OA/National Apprenticeship Week 2023 Advert (1).pdf
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/myerscough-college-annual-careers-event-and-arbor-day-tickets-464183002857
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/myerscough-college-annual-careers-event-and-arbor-day-tickets-464183002857
https://www.sthelenschamber.com/events/fast-track-to-apprenticeships-open-day-5/
https://www.sthelenschamber.com/events/fast-track-to-apprenticeships-open-day-5/


Dear parents and carers,

We’d like to invite you and your children to a live, virtual panel event on Thursday 9th Feb between 7.00 and 8.00pm.

This is your chance to ask anything you like about apprenticeships to both employers and apprentices. Find out all the 
facts about what an apprenticeship is like, where it can take you and how to find them! You can submit your questions to 
the panel in advance, and ask as many as you like on the day.

Registering is really easy - just complete this form:

Demystifying Apprenticeships: A Twilight Session for You and Your Parents (office.com)

Join Stockport Jobs Match & special guests; SKY, Nexperia & Stockport Homes Group for an evening session to find out:

What apprenticeship programmes are all about
The types and levels of apprenticeship roles available

Entry requirements and career prospects
The advantages and success stories

Quiz our apprenticeship expert presenters AND two young people who are currently taking part in a Level 4 Associate 
Project Management Apprenticeship and a Level 3 Construction Supported Apprenticeship.

This twilight session held for free, courtesy of Stockport Job Match is your chance to ask everything you ever wanted to 
know about apprenticeships.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO62Hs22gd06tDkMZ1vu7qN8NUMUJNWUdEVzJXT1JUR1pKWU5YNVUzTDEzUS4u&fbclid=IwAR3zpzFJI0sV7r4EPFIL4JTszSwYaiKHz4BMIcRvxpbu9St9D0D8u3ekiac


Complete Training Solutions 
Teaching Assistant Apprenticeships: Attached: CSS Employer Brochure 

Home Page - BeMore (lcrbemore.co.uk)

Please check out the B More website for 
information on training and apprenticeships 
in the area.

https://lcrbemore.co.uk/


Ravenair is a flying school and commercial flight operator based 
at Liverpool Airport, which has been operating since the 1980s. 
We are the North West’s leading flying school, teaching for all 
ratings from private pilots through to commercial airline pilots. 
Many of our graduates secure employment for our AOC 
department (mini airline), who specialise in aerial survey and 
human organ transplant flights. In addition, we have our own 
engineering department.

We aim to run an open day every 2 months throughout 2023 to 
help encourage younger students to enter the world of 
aviation. The effects of COVID-19 have been tough for the 
industry, however we want to spread the message that there 
are plenty of great jobs available, and it may be a career path 
that some may have never considered. Airlines are currently 
pushing STEM and specifically training of female pilots, to try to 
reduce the gender inequity in the industry.



Just a gentle reminder that TTE Training are hosting there annual Open 
Evening on Tuesday 7th February 2023 from 4:30pm-8:30pm.

Please do share with students, parents and carers that would be 
interested in coming along to see TTE, speak with Apprentices and our 
employers. 

If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 

Kind Regards, 

Abbey Jones 
Recruitment Co-ordinator

Our online applications are now open! Please follow the link to apply –
How to Apply for a TTE Training Limited apprenticeship (tteltd.co.uk)

https://www.tteltd.co.uk/apprenticeships/how-to-apply/


Student Taster Events

We are opening up our offices for students in years 11, 12 and 13 to join us for Student Taster Events. During these Taster 
Events we will give you the opportunity to find out what an apprenticeship is, learn about life at HSBC, understand the early
careers programmes that we offer and ask questions to some current HSBC apprentices.

Birmingham
Location: 1 Centenary Square, B1 1HQ
Date: Monday, 6th February 2023
Times: 10am-12pm

Leeds
Location: 40 Wakefield Road, Stourton, LS98 1FD
Date: Tuesday, 7th February 2023 
Times: 12pm-2pm 

To register for an in-person Student Taster Event, please email your name, school, school year and event location to: 
apprenticeship.team@hsbc.com by Thursday 2nd February 2023.

mailto:apprenticeship.team@hsbc.com


Just a reminder that our careers advice and guidance team is running a series of half term sessions that your pupils 
may be interested in attending. See below for further details.

T-levels (vocational A-levels)
Grab some time with us for an informal discussion on why T-levels might be the right choice for you. During this workshop you’ll be given information 
about T-levels along with support on completing an application to the College.

– College courses for 16-18 year olds
Join us for an informal discussion on why The City of Liverpool College might be the right place for you to study. During this workshop you’ll be given 
information about courses, as well as support with applying to the College.

– University-level courses
This informal discussion will tell you why studying a university course with us might be right for you. During this workshop you’ll be given information 
about our university programmes and the financial support available, as well as support with how to apply for a HE course at the College.

Apply early as places are limited and fill up quickly.

Click HERE to complete the booking form for any of the above sessions

https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/Halftermschooloutreachworkshops@COLC.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/


Virtual Insight Event with BT
Interested in working in tech, sales, or project management?
Then attend this virtual insight event with BT during February 
half term. Throughout the event you will get to hear about 
the apprenticeships available, network with industry 
professionals during a speed meet session, and hear from 
current apprentices.
Sign up for free today: 
https://pathwayctm.com/event/virtual-insight-event-with-bt/

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpathwayctm.com%2Fevent%2Fvirtual-insight-event-with-bt%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cschools.team%40pathwayctm.com%7C7206a329ae744b89f89908db05194bd7%7C86516f6c823f454599b4652602770842%7C0%7C0%7C638109378443459240%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dn4guWK%2BNnPkTGqHHQtWhZPhWVyzOMR4NTgPdgIEyI4%3D&reserved=0


This is a reminder that the NHS Allied Healthcare Work Experience begins this Sunday 5th February. 

As registrations close at 9am tomorrow morning, we would be very grateful if you could forward this to your students. All 
aspiring healthcare workers are encouraged to register for this as soon as possible if they haven’t done so already. 

Registration Link: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/. 

During the work experience day, students will follow 2 patients from their initial presentation to recovery. They will gain a unique 
insight into how patients interact with a variety of healthcare professionals and what it’s like to work in an NHS multidisciplinary 
team. This includes: 
- Nursing
- Midwifery
- Paramedicine
- Physiotherapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Dietetics
- Radiography
- Prosthetics and Orthotics
- Speech and Language Therapy
- Pharmacy



Allied Health Careers Continued…

Attendees will have the opportunity to interact with healthcare professionals throughout each day. This will empower 
students to make informed career decisions and demonstrate their commitment to healthcare in their UCAS applications. 

Once they’ve registered, students will be emailed links to their virtual work experience portals.

Students are awarded a Work Experience Certificate for every session they complete. Those who complete the full 5-month 
programme will be awarded a Highly Commended Reference from the Presidents of Allied Healthcare Mentor. These are 
fantastic additions to their CVs!

Students can register individually at any time throughout the 5-month programme using the link below. We recommend 
booking early to gain as much out of this programme as possible. Places are £10 a session to cover administrative and 
technological costs. 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/ 

Thank you for highlighting this opportunity to the next generation of NHS workers. 

.


Students in years 10-12 are invited to a free, virtual Get into Dentistry conference on Saturday 18th February (10am - 3pm).
I will lead your students step-by-step through the entire UCAS application process to maximise their chances of getting into dental school. 

All aspiring dentists and students still thinking about their career paths are welcome! 

Registration link https://airtable.com/shr7JL0vaCAzEYUo1

We have also put together a Get into Dentistry conference brochure for your school. They’ll just need to scan the QR code to register: 
https://medicmentor.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Updated-GID-Brochure.pdf 

The conference will cover: 

- How to get dental work experience 
- Application Timelines 
- How to Tactically Choose Dental Schools 
- CV Building 
- Personal Statements 
- Interviews
- Medical Leadership and Awards Programmes 
- UCAT and BMAT - Entrance Exams to Dental School
- Accessing Scholarships 

All students must be accompanied by a parent/guardian for safeguarding purposes. 

https://airtable.com/shr7JL0vaCAzEYUo1
https://airtable.com/shr7JL0vaCAzEYUo1


Welcome to the February 2023 edition of the Liverpool 
School Bulletin.

This month I am pleased to share details about online 
sessions for students with an interest in Ancient Greek, 
Maths and Orthoptics, plus advance notice of our June 
STEM Experience Days. 
Later this month the Medical Schools Council is running a 
session for the teachers and advisers of students who did 
not recieve any medical offers.

If you have any questions for our team please email us

On 7 February at 13:00 the Medical Schools Council is hosting a webinar to provide advice to teachers and 
advisers who have students who did not receive any medical offers. 

If you would like to register, and be notified about further webinars, please complete their online form.

Liverpool Greek Academy are providing a free online taster session in Ancient Greek for state school students in 
years 8–12 in the Liverpool City Region. The session will take place online on Tuesday 14 March 2023 at 16:00, 
and no prior knowledge of Greek is needed. Interested students should sign up here. 

To learn about the ancient history virtual and in-person school outreach opportunities Liverpool offers please refer to 

our website.

mailto:schoolsandcolleges@liverpool.ac.uk?subject=Query%20from%20School%20Bulletin
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.medschools.ac.uk%2F/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/qowbMqHKrNYOh4Cka4696eZEqQrI3LR3_e3FxUbFcS4=286
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fmedschools.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_UevS_ESuR5SvKd4LdI69rg/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/bvgIFDUukD1_LeegDn2aXXikX95Wjko_T-L7fxvpBzA=286
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FfR8DZK2SC9jLodaD9/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/ImTpkaLsAgqLGol5TGOt2aSzPcapwzGCuUowdYJvEf4=286
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.liverpool.ac.uk%2Farchaeology-classics-and-egyptology%2Foutreach%2F/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/GDEToUZVo1YYVvxrZIwQDsdidOzwrROdlnBEtxEAlQA=286


Our Faculty of Science and Engineering will be holding 

their annual STEM Experience Days on 20-22 June and 

registrations are now open. This is a great opportunity for 

sixth form students to work with experts and meet current 

students to discover what studying at university is really 

like. For further information please refer to this website 

and email Michael Jones.

A new short online course is available on FutureLearn to inform students about the profession, opportunities and 

routes into Orthoptics. Liverpool is one of only three universities in the UK who offer an undergraduate 

Orthoptics course for this profession. If you have students interested in an NHS career please encourage them 

to take this course, which is free under the ‘limited access’ plan.

http://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/http:%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fuolyr12schools/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/bjeLYkT8XQ7BkgZ2HmayACjI7oqoVguMYAB-L415t6w=286
mailto:mgjones@liverpool.ac.uk?subject=STEM%20Experience%20Day%20(School%20Bulletin)
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.liverpool.ac.uk%2Fcourses%2F2023%2Forthoptics-bsc-hons/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/mGBqcFaNB7f5P8bVJjZ0DHu8i5UDH2gudNOcL5aFhW8=286
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.futurelearn.com%2Fcourses%2Forthoptics-how-to-be-a-brilliant-allied-health-profession/1/010201860d8fdd23-e0b6fb45-3374-4423-8f93-8286c2883a2f-000000/Z1QuMLIhe2iIrZvo8DSv8cTqe1YoRFgehxQKj2Hw1Go=286


If you have any students interested all they need to do is 

find an Employer who will support their apprenticeship. To 

do this they can contact their local Job centre, 

Construction companies and search apprenticeships 

through the Talentview. Once they are employed training 

can be arranged at the National Construction College and 

they start an exciting career in Construction.

Are you working with young people who would be 

interested in a career in Construction?
•

CITB's National Construction College has been providing 

construction training for over 60 years and offers a 

selection of apprenticeships from:Level 3 Civil 

Engineering

•Drylining & Interior systems

•Groundworks & Construction

•Plant Operator/Mechanics

•Scaffolding & Access

•Roofing

https://www.citb.co.uk/ncc-apprenticeships

https://careermap.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad6ea66c62b50396e776ca853&id=01261f2600&e=b33425d374
ttps://www.citb.co.uk/ncc-apprenticeships
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